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TIMMBI
.: LAND, ACT .lUNK'il,

N TICK l'OK PUBLICATION
H?8.

United Stales Und Office, Uoscbiirg,Orrj:on.
' Nov, i, 190a.

Notice is hereby clven that In compliance
Uh Cue provisions of ihe act of CongieM e(

lows 3. iBjSYenlltlcd "An net lor the sate of
Umber lands In HieStMes of California, Orccon,

Nctada.und Vrthlnj510n ,lmitoiy. m cm

tended io all the PuRe Land Ktatiri by net of

!

.mi f.r.-- i.l Miinif M fViit. Kintt of f!W

con. Iw tlil tl.y filed In this office Jul sworn
Mntement So 3861. for the purchase of the
SWU of SWim. Sec. a6. i of Slit-- 4 & lot B

of Sec a7. Tp aj S, R No it W, and nM effer
proof to show th it the land sought Is mow
saluahle for Its tlmter or none than for agricul-

tural purpotrt. and to citabllsn In claim to
said land before V. U, Douglas. U, S

for Oregon, ntMnishfield. Oregon, on
Saturday, the io d.y of lanuary. 1903.
' He name witness: Unties Wigani,
John Michclbrink. Fred Noah, of Allegany, Or.
S. W. Noh. of Mnrshneld, Oregon.
'AnymirlnllnereoM claiming adversely the

nbovc-dcscrlte- d lands arc requested to tile th Ir

ttalmsln this office on or teforc said ic day
of Jan, 1903. . T. IIRIUOKS Register. it-- 8

TINBKULAND ACT JUNK 3.1S78,
NOTIUE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Otlice. lloseburg ,

Oregon. Sept. 22-1- 002

Notice is hereby ghen that in com-

pliant with thb provisions of the net of
t'oi'LTisa of June:). IbTS. entitled "An
jicI for the sale of titnt'iir lands in tin
tState of California, Oregon, Novndu. I

nmt WnnliiiiL'ton ns extended
to all tho Public Land States by net of
August . 1S02

MATILDA L. SMITH,
of Marsbfiold, county of Coos, State
of Oregon, has this day 111 c.l
in this oflice hor sworn statement No
?r.i,. f, .,.. nnrrhoi.i of thu N. W. - of t

Uto

Section No. 20 Ip Township No. 2-- J S, over. All eventsof importance, no tunt-Ilang- e

No. 11 W, ana will proof to, tor where they ttro ro-nh- ow

thnt tho land sonant more ported accurately and promptly,
valuable for its timber etono than for ! The subfcriber, for only one dollar n
agricultural and to oitnbli'h year, seta three papers every, and
JiereUimio Faid land beforo V. U. more news and rendini: than
Douglas. U. S.Commissionor for Oregon . most great dailies can at tivo or

on Saturday, the , sis times the price.
Gthdavol Dec., ' Tho Thricu a-- eek- - orld is nbo--

fair in its political news. ParShe names as witnesses Ed. Wires
Us '" never allowed to affect ts

M.,D.SCutlip.allofMars.rteUl.
. "1 t.!) "

Anv and n persons claiming ndverec- -
vllie nbove-iecrih- ed lands are -- "'"''.""""to Hie their claims in this ofllro cal campaicns.

or b-f-ore 0th iUy of Dec. law, , In ddUIon to a I th
U-- J. T. Hcsiater. , T'jnce;a- - eek- - orld

iheit ferial fiction,

TIM11KK LAND, ACT JUKE -.. 1S7S
; NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION. J

T.i.v:,..tnirM Dn.jl.nn-ran- .

cpt. nth, 1903.
Notice is hereby phen that in

ullh the provision 4 the act of Congrest of
June 3. 1878, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands in the States or California. Oregon,

,NevacU. and" Washington Tcnitory." as ex-

tended to all the Public States by act of
Atrnut4,.i8a.

SlILLlE H. S.tITH.
ofMarshfieid. county of Coos, state of Ore-

gon, has this diy filed in this oftloe his sworn
natemrnt No. 3466. for the purchase of the
Southeast quarter of Section No. 30, Township
so South, of Range No. 13 West, and will
uffer proof to show that thr land sought is more
oltwlle for its timbrr or stone than for agricul-

tural and to establish Ms claim to said
land before W. U. Douglas. U. S. Coinmisiion-e- r

for Oregon, at Marshneld on Fri-

day the lath day of Drcember. 1002,
He names as witnesses: Herlmt Ickhart.

Hiram Wright. Uy Sniitb, L. V. Smith, all
of Marshfield. Oregon.

Any and all persons cblmlnc adversely the
abovv-dMcnbe- d lands are requested to file their
rWtrin tb office on or before said isth dy of

ipw.J, T. URltx.t.s, l:ei;uter. 937

TIMBEU LAND, ACT JUNES, 1S7-S-
5JOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Oflice, Hofeburu. Or,
Oct. 1 1902,

Notice le horeby pivan that in compll-nnc- o

vritJi tho provi5ons of tho act of
G'onercas1 of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
net fur tho solo of timber lands in the
Slates of California, Oregon.
and Washington Territory," as extend-o- d

all the Public Land States by act
of Augtiat 4, 1892,

CLAULNCEPENNOCK,
of Mtirshfivld, county of Cooh, etato of
Ort-pon- , has this day filed in this olfico

his bworn statement So. 3550, for tho
purchase of tho SWl-4,- of Sec. No.
20 in Township No 20 S IiamieNo. 11 W,
and will offer proof to show that tho land
pougUt is moro valuablo for its timber or
Ptonothan for agricultural purpoBes, and
to establish his claim to eaid laud before
V. U. Douglas, U. S. Commissioner for

at Marshfield, Oregon, on Satur-
day, the 20th day of Dec, 1002

JJe names as witneceeB: J. A. Smith.
C. L. Smith, Fred Taylor, E. A. Ander-hon- ,

all of Marshfield, Oregon.
Any nnd all perBonB clalmint; adverse-

ly the above-describ- ed lands aro refjuest-c- d

to filo their claims in this office on or
before eaid 20 day of Dec, 1002.
10 11 J. T. BniDOuu, Bojister.

TIMUEIl LAND. ACT .TUNT. 3, 1878.
NOTICE 1'OU PUBLICATION.

Unltad States Land Office, Itoseburg, Oregon.
Sept 11, 1902.

Notice It hereby given that in compliance
with the proviuonsoT the act of June
5. 1878, entitled "An act for the sale of timber
Jandj in me Mates 01 (.anioniM, ureson, .!. '

da, nnd Washington Territory," ns enteuded to
all the Public Land Statesby act ofAugust 4, 1892'

IIIMAIfr' U'UlfMIT
of Marshfield. county of Oos, htate of Oregon

(bas thi day filed in this office his sworn st"t- -

ilicnt No. 3465, lor the purclmse
.lJjVof .SWjif and Jot 3 nnd 4. of Stion

In bouth, ol llantri fjNo. 30, Township 09
lP.tct nnil . 111 tttMT iirrulf in &hnV lllflt till! l.llll.,,U3., M. .1... w.... ,' ..- - vw.. ...- -

bought is more valuable for its timber or stoni
'lian for agrkultura' purposes, and to ebial li I

his claim to sud land biifore W. 17. Uoui'las,
'U, S. Commissioner for Oiegon, lit Marshh M

Oregon, on Friday, the isth day of Dec, 1902.
He unmoral witm: Hwbert LotUmrt,

I I5illte Sfliitli, Levy binilli, L. D. Smith, all of

v.Marhfwld, Oiegon.
Any and all nersQns tlauning adrfly the

ttboiedatcrlbed ktn0 ate n.quet to fi thrir
t luims In this otfl P V Ml "id "

. of Dfcenil cr, 130J
""

937 p T T Bbiuces, kefilsUr.

DISSOLUTION NOTICO

Notice la hereby given Hint firm
ot ChriMcntcn & Johntou It s been dis-

solved by mutual consent of tho parties,
W. 0. Christcuscn retiring. 0. A.
Johnson will conlinuo tlio business nnri
pny nil obligations of tlio firm. All per-ton- a

indebted to tlio formur tlrm of
fMitlstciuon A Johnson nro rtnucsted to

offer happen,

or
weekpurpofes

general
furnish

ntMnrthtitddOrcvon,
1M)2.

lutelj- -

Morgan,
"T.VTKl

said
Ukidom,

cooplunce

purposes,

Oregon,

Uccmbr,

Nevada,

to

Oregon

ofCongres

sottlo before Nov. t2, no nil accounts, not
sottlod before tliiu will bo given lor coi-ibctl-

interest and costs ndded. All
accounts may boiPil1ctl will elthor ol
thu parties or nt their lor met place of
business.

DM imI this 6th dnr of November, 1002.
V. 0. CHR1STKX8K.S ot 0. A. Johnson.

TDK

NEW YORK WORLD

TU1U0E-A-WEE- K KDITlON

Read wherever tho English LaticuaRO
:s Spoken

Tho Thricc-A-Wco- k World wns 1

beginning nutUlllllilllfc CUV,V(r(i tt ttlV
,n8 bern steadily u'rowltii! eer sinrc,

Tim : tlio ti-- f t "of ull thine, nad line
hot its seal of npproval on tho TJiriee-.- v
wuiil: World, uiifcii 19 wttie v rirciunicti
In overy Sttu and Territory "of tho Un-Io- n.

nnd whereeyer there nre people who
can read our mother toncuo.

This parvr, for tho coming winter nnd
the veur 1003, will mnko its news ser- -
vice, if oosfible. more extetutvo than

i''"' " "- -" " '', Vireat politi

news, tho
fnrniehefl the
borate market

reports and other feature of interest.
Tho Thrice-a-Week-Worl- reuular

eubfer ption pnee w.oniy 51.W per vear
nd this pays or loh pape. Wo tftor

this uncanaled newspaper and Weekly
COAST MAIL together one year for
t2.C0

Tho regular subscription price ot tho
two papers is 12.50

THE DICaiMT BE.VSATION EVKttrWHERU

LILIPUT
(Colapsablc Pocket

STEREOSCOPE APPARATUS
Tho smallest Streoecopo with the

strongest optical tflect. Il'ithly t.nishtd
in different colors with rich gold and
eilver decorations (mounting"), Iuclud-'inc2- 0

V. F. Photosraphs, Views 0! art
(senro). PItlCE ONLY 1 CO. Sent
everywhere prrpald in letter form.

AGE:-'T.- S WANTED.
LILIPUT S1EBE0SC0PE CO.

K0UUEST DUILDIN, Philadelphia.

visit DR. JORDAN'S oheatC'

11USEUH OF AHaTOHY- -

is!5mr.Tn.,simticuci,ciL
Tit Lutttl AukhUcW Sluicwa U ttWwix yfukkttm M ItJ '

OMlll .IIM.IrnH4lfltlIWJJLjijI.ft.
DR. J0RDAM-O13EA- SES OF MEM

uxt-- n ii.i iu-- crt:iiu4llja),UM wnSu.l lb tu tUvimmry,
Trstidby a Ei;fL Ut-- t

wurm hi MmpIh. a qoUk .'
r.itcil cull I" fhiM. t . I

ptatulM. by Dr. Jfrftii iculp'lf mcibwAi
fiic tod ttilrevrftfitt. Trtotcjttfwv

eti.i i br Itilrt. A rdim Omi la 11117 cut
utuuii.ee. uailio mtn. (A. ikuUi bMk
(or Bra. I CHI m ! f

OR. JORDAN h CO., 106 i lure?! 3t, 3. F.

We promptly obtain U 6. and Korcljm t
a.ri.,tffrvjrTnWHaMT UMAWffiMM m

rHcn4 moJel.metcti or photo ol Intention Icr
tireereporton micntntjiiity. Irrircolook,

SSSSTTBADE-IHAilK- S

mmapHfRTw

Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

CO EARS'.mmtk. EXPERIENCE
J JttHtMftT

mr vwiri's rtn'k.AA VOl'SUl JX-.-
'tXX'YMUt'.llMftt, TnADZ Marks

wwrnr dcoicns
rnnvmr.UTR f.r... MMtj. .nffllnrt a .1rl ili .i.ifl IftatHnf Inn n.n

nnlcklr aicorUIn r.iir opinion freo nlietner uu
Inruntloii id probiiljly unU'iitablo. rdmiiiuiilrn.
lioiiiriUrroiiUJoiitlal. Ilandbookou I'utuiU
tuntlri'O. uidoit nucney rorn'curliiiriiaicnu.

I'iitiiiH tnltcn thr'jii. It Munii ft Co. ruttlrt
rjcctiit notice, without, cimrue, Iu tlio

Scientific Mmim
A handsonipljr llltmtralo'l woi Hf. I Tiiwt

it any rclti.tiUo Jouniul. 'J riiis, J1 a
your : four iuontli, f 1. tola Lull tiinrrdaulw.
MSNffl & Co.3013""- - Kov York

NAVAL

EVOLU u

TI0NS
Washlnnlon. C. O.. Nov. 22: Thorn

is now attombtincin tho Cnrriblienn
boa tho most formidable flcot ot war-
ships ever brought toucather under tho
Stars and Strlpes.a With in a few days
Admiral Dowcy will hoist hit prnnrint
on tlio ilaKihip ot this big (orco M
commander .

Tho general plan ol the tnnnouvcrs is
similar to that pursued in tho North
Atlantic oft tho coast ot New England
last Summer, but tho mobilisation is to
bo conducted on a much larger snt'o
than eyor boforo attumptod by tho
Ameaicau navv. Secretary Moody jnd
tlio Vresidenl iiellexe Inprjcticaldrirri1--exorcis- es

t'at will preparo tho offifjra
and men forlcervico shutild a foreign too
send a licet against thu American shore
Tim "search problem" is tube tlio chhjl
feature of the procaine.

A navel bate r.aa been catah'iihrd at
Culebra island, a hhoit dlstnnc east of
thu island of Porto Hiro, For Vovernl
weeks past colliers aud snppli ships
have been rendezvousing In thu vcitnty
of the island. Admiral Sumner com
mauding tho South Atlantic tiimdroti,
nnd Admiral Crowinshlld, domtiunding
tho Europnvn squadron, nro nhw on
their war to tho "scat ot ttotule.',
Admiral Sumner, being tho eetiiot, Is to
hare command of tho comhicod rqttnd-ron- s.

Tho plan is to havo thu combin-
ed South Atlantic and European fjtiad-ronsoper- ato

against the North Atlantic
fleet iu a "(oarch" or "scoutltii" hrob
letn. In tho proposed search nniulem
Keur Admiral HigcingKou will tend-vice- d

that h hostile llft has left Europo
aud will combine with another in South-
ern water with a view to mailing no
attack on somo of tho Anu'ruiui pos-

sessions.
The search problem having br n con-

cluded, all thtiFijuadrons, tpgotb-- r with
n number of detached vooseld. jill hle

tff Cutebra under couxiand of
Admiral Dewey. About i;vo nonths
will bo devoted to naval evolutions

ton programme wblrh Ids been
formulated by thu Cieneial lkiarJ of tho
Navy, of which Admiral Dewev Presi
dent. After tbe maneuvers tliio will
be a conural reorgnnizatiou cf tlii naval
forces in Atlantic and Pacific w:lcrs.

RE-ELECTI-
ON

OF, G0MP3ST
Now OrJcfaB, Nov. 22 8amucl Gompcr

i'
was unanimously pmident

of tho Federation ot Labor this morning.

Gompers made a speech thanking tho

convention. Mayor Scbmltz, of Sau

Francisco, was introduced and wauo n

speech ot farewell to tho couvontion.

llo expressed a hope of having tho pleas- -

uro ef welcoming tho next convention to

Sac Francieco.

Port Orlord Tribune A hrgo

number of yoons salmon (avo

heon shipped from tho upper Rogno
Uiyer hatchery, via San Fraticitco, to
the lower Jtoguo Ulvor halchirv. Thoy
are expected to arrlvo Bt Wedderburn
soon. ,

L:

k
JB

I hsve naa occasion to uit your I

FBIick.Draucht Stock and Pouilrv Midi.
cine and am pleased to say thit I never
used anything lor stocK that cave lulf as
good iituiaction. I heartily rccom- -

mend It to all owners of jtocx.
J. B. BELSIIOR. St. Louh, Mo.

Sick stock or poultry fcl.'j..!d not
eat cheap mock ioou any n.oru limn
sick Dcrsons should (xri in bn
cared by food. When rur Hik
and poultry are Bick give tln.jji med-
icine. Don't stuff them vith wort-
hier stock foods. Unload thn Imwida
and astir up the torpid Jivf-rnni- l tho
imimal will bo cured, if it bo possi-
ble to euro it. Black-Drawfj-

it Stock
and Poultry Mcdiune uul U tlio
bowels and btiri up tlu torpid liver.
Jt cures wvry luailiuy ot Bte.CK It
taken in time. Secure n 'Z'--.if nn
of and Poultry
.nuuiiiiiivuMu ' twin pay icriWPlt ten
timcsoTPr. IIorvivorkLclUr. C'owh
uive mora milk. Hogs mtia fh.li.
And hci.8 lay inoroo(rt. Itkolvi s tlio
rroumn 01 m:ii:ii!Kui ijukIi b'ooil,
nenli and energy as ls A,L out .f
tho fciiuillent amount of fy-i- l .m.
sunwd. Buy acan froiu .w d.aler.

hSmMtJ

STRUCK

A8NA0

Indepen8entOper'citors

Make Objections

TO SEHLEMENT

OUT OF COURT

Want Commission to Pass on Dis-

puted Questions Wage
Showing Disputed

ecranton, Nov. 22 When tho strike

commission mot this morniut, CnutiFcl

Darrow of thu mines announced that the

questions at isouo were taken up last

niRht by all parties concerned ; that

there were hopes ot n settlement outside

ot tho commission, aud ho would there

fore nBk an adjournment. Gray raid he

would fix the date (or Dec. 3rd.

A mrpriso cntno when Attorney Burn,
representing the independent operators

said his elietita had not been consulted

retarding tho sotltumcut ; that tl.ey were

patting to tho is uo before tho court,

having been regularly admitted ns inch.

They wanted tho issue threshed nut be-

foro the commliiion.

IIo also arued that an agreement

reached beforo thu commuslun would be

moro lasliug.

Gray interposed and declared tlio in-

dependent operators wero anticipating

tho issue. lliocotntLisiion viowed the

proceeding contemplated as a step in (ho
i

right direction which it had held itself

nt nil times ready to assist,

As Burns read his Hntemrnt placing

the attitude ot the independents on rec-

ord ho said they mado tho istue ot rec-

ognition ot tho union not ,ns a vital

point. His clients said tiiat condition

ot anarchy in tho mining region watt

that tho purpoio of tho independent

was to irjsut on an expression from the

Atnoricau people, through thu commit!

lion thereby placing tlio real ot disap-

proval on futuro act ot lawleeanest, in-

timidation nnd terrorism.

IIo eaid they would aleo dispute wages

showing mado by Mitchell. IIo said

that tho miners ct tho independent com-pnni-

received on an avcrnzu about

$700 yearly, r.nd in eouio caccs cs high

as (1200.

Concluding, ho eaid, they want some-

thing moro than temporary peace.

Wilcox, counsel for thu Delewarn &

Hudeon, emphatically denied Inst nighti

meeting was n formal ono. IIo eaid it
was hold only for tho purpose of making

an attempt at cut sido hcltlcmcnt In

tweon now and Dec. 3rd.

Lanalian, cotincel for tho non-unioni- st

said his clients wero highly gratified for

tho chance of tettlomeut.

Gray appointed Clark, Watkens nnd

Parker a coiumiUc ') nur.sin and nsaiut

hi tho concillittiiu.n dlcuision.

Connecticut Tobacco Crop

Hartford, Conn., Nov. 22 Damp

weather hae enabled tobacco growera to

takodown tho 1002 crop. Stripping lo

general aud many uropn aro in perfect
condition. J, uto tobacco guffurd from

poluaweat, and in moral localiticn

moisture oarly in Oclobor tod

In mold. Thu tt'iil-grow- Su-

matra crop ban cured (Irmly, nnd grow-

ers; expect belter prices than wero pro-cui- od

in 1W1. Tho ealtnara Unlaw lli
tutial volnutH. hut glower axjicot io-- J
uuiiirni'vs piieoa neioro npnuu,

From Sunday's Dally1.

NEW PLAN FOR

F0I1EST RESERVES

Department Trios to Head Off Somo

Tricks of SliSrp

Speculators

OKEG0NIAN NBW8 llUUKAU
Washington, Noy. IB. Hoo:otary
Hitchcock has finally determined thnt
n forist reserve shnll bo created In tho
Bltnt nnd Strawberry Mountains ot
Eastord Oregon, but tho Inndii lnolmio;i
tjy tho Prosldoutlnl proclamatlou will
no only liovornmuni tiuiuur inniia or
worthless tnnuiilnlii lumtiiltn, The pro.
chtmation will nniis'iiio until the (uteri
or Departmont ahull have Inspected
uvory ivrtt to bo Inqltuled It. tliu reserve,
nun in iHiiiiinnuJ diiuii inuu uu iimuimjii
ill thu withdraw id iiMhavn been denuded
of timber or uro owned or occljded by
large holders. All towns or setllemuuta
and nil school lamln mid all prlvrtb-- i nuiu.
en will also bo excltidud. Hut, nbovo nil
else, tlio Secrntnry will uxcludd thoso
latid which wureentered (nrspccuitttlvii
purpose Just prior to thn department '
iv iiliilniui.l liir iwlrtli. i ullilillii liullnvi'il

hero I'rldity look thu
opornlloiia.

In

number of

ntul got

ntul

tnko

nt

Su'rgory

T. McCoruino having
eurgory put room a

Ehlprndo soinothlot:
will

to linve received tipH nn to thu lutuiifon water, In fact cverylhlng portnlnlng to n
creating n Bluo MtMii.tiilu ro- - ' limvm 8l,rKrv. Tho walls nro covered

serve. Tills tho Setreluryi
Indav gave to Colnmd Emiiiult C.illnlinn with Blazed paper, and nil woodwork nnd
nl Baker Oily, who been nrglnu tlm (minus mid cuius nru uimtiinlml while so
iiituulitdiiDeul of n reset vu from "
all prlvatu holdinifa shall have been ell-- , U t ovorythlng can ho kept scrupulous.
minuted. ....... I ly clean. A largo nl modem stirgl- -

Secretary IIHehrork iavn It is
IHiie to en-nt- mi lieu bnio tnnking fnl iustriimeiiln of description
thoBluo.lMintaluiesorvoorto iwniU j hand: This Is a most vnlunblo
chances (or frauds of any kiml. Ih'i re- -

hn favor will be Irregular In hapo neiiilsltloii to any physician, and ntlll

uchi;ck.rt.Mrd in mi.iiu njchtin, but
I ,,0 0 a goodntrgorylsnt hand,

lie llndi t'rtt much opioslt'on that, Dr. MiCormne ban now tinder turo
hnH been uiantleMed by Ongnn people '

Ucia nwl ),Ofpltnl pntluuts nnd iwi
wiin bared uitrcm ceplton ol tho pur- -
IKiiurf direst rerv.itlnnH. iti ulveius- - Marino hospital jmlienU, allot, which

that the timber reserviuioi. will ni)li, ,, , alsfnctorily
not In nny way iutcrf.ro with thn loca-

tion of mining ueithur will It treated it the hoapital in Marshfield,
pr..u..it cutting ..( mature timlwr. If wre complolwl and ho tlio daywill, however, nrevi'iit corjiorntlons
spi mm front neipilrliu' title to large, ' I'nther Donnelly will hnvo llnlsh-are- as

thudetritneutnl
ol valuable

tliiliiter'fet
land hi thn iioj., in V(, w ,, (lf mll!lIlK tho hospital,

I'rolictlon ol water supply li tiiial - -

linKirtauro to timber pruservatlon lie lliMVV IfKC
holds, mid to thin end the (nrerts o( thu "ux,)
Bltio MnuntaliM will, bo perpetuated.! (Puget .Sound Luinberman)
It may montln or n jear, nyn the,
Secretary, Indiim te-er- shall final- - The Bridal V il Lumbering Company
ly oitiihliaht'd, but .1 i were heavy losers by the lire last
Uo llnei w'illjhj permanent. ,Thuro will Kor four ihivi their efitint crow fouttllt
be no just ground for coutlntud haggling th- - fire planing mill nnd around
for the exrlusion soiiienro.it or the ml- - tiro then wwept over thu
illllou ot others, m ban tho earn inountaluN nnd ihilroyud their aaw mill

mnr .. iii.ii, hukii win ihi iiiii i m
m. "M '" '""'V "'' ou,,n w,

losj Biiii.tin fttO-OW- . h sin
Ininrmico of only f2 1)00. President
I'.dmer wan severely huni.Ml, ns wero
sevurnlol Ills employes. Two eiialiies

wiin inmost every rceervo iiuromioro

created.

RUShfflg TaCOIIia CUt-O- ff

Tjpoma. Wnili , N.iv.2l-T- ho North- -

orn I'arllle hm piv.ii order to rush
work on the 22 mile branch linn to to
built from Coulee Citv. tho western
terminus ol tho Washington Central, to
l.lrla n nu the main line ot tho Great
Norlhurn. This eut-of- f was pro.nh.,
Inst bummer by !ndi!nl Mullen to pro- -

vide nuliorter outlet from the grain fields
ol Central Warhiiigtou to tho market
Tacoma. Tho contractors have shipped
.i... mi. I..... li i i .,'ll,.
work will coon begin. The lhie will run
thtoiiL-- h a roiurh country, but it la in
tended to hnvo it finished fn tlino to
haul out a portion ol this year's crop
over it.

CARGE SAWMILLS

OMTHEUMPQUA

(Ilnsobtirg Uuvlow)

Mr. I. J. Blakvly, tho local manager
of tho Oregon Boom 'i Timber Co.,

this morning from Now Yoik
whvro ho was in conioronco tho

argo capitalistj whom ho rep reecnts.
To a Uuvlow roprsontntivu tills niter-noo- n

Mr. Blakcly gnvottiu encotiraglug

inlormalion Hint tho pooplo ho reprc- -

Bunts arc moro anxious than ever to go

ahead their proposod operations
hero,

Jtibtns eoon as tho necoaaary righto o(

way can bo oecured for logglni; ojiera-tlon- a

thoy prpposu to begin tho errctlon
of largo sawmills on tho Unipipm rivor.
Thoy do not ask any bounces, and
thoir plan is to erect mills at Winches-lo- r,

KoiiiihuM and i '.uhapi nt Myrlle
Creek, mid will begin work nn j;oom as

tho iKcesmry riglitu ot wuy nro ntcurud.
I

i niiEO iii i nt', lor wiitun air. liiiiKuiy nni. ,

tho comphdc plans, am to bo rnoJorn
hand taw Htruuture'i ot a daily capacity
of T.'.OUO foot of lumber each. The plana

aro such that thu capacity of either or

nil may hu doubled nt ,iny limit doomed i

alvlaablo. Thoro ia plsmty of timber
alouu thu (Jtoruiun liver nnd ltd nrancli-- 1

ii u in n diztui inllln runalni! for it'"" "
W con.o.

'

Proparlng ror Work

(Bandnn Itcoorder)

John ICiurnnn who w-a- awarded tho

contract Jor oxtiindhiK tho North Jutty,

at tho mouth of tho Coijuillo, arrived

Inst Iu oyur Hold

nnd start Uu liitn plitcu
V. II. I.ognn 1'hnrno, who wllli n

workmen wont to work Ins

Monday to iiinko repairs ready
(o drive piling dumping rock, It
will until Mtuoli or April beforo

thn operation dumping rock begins,

t;

A How

l)t, J, Is nn

In In his In

tlio biook, Thin Is

ho linn long been Iu need ot nnd It
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which
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Ik when created, mouth.

nt tho
of town. Thu

been

M"'

lhlr
nt

witli

witli

for

, i,o a ureal convcnloncu and will tna--
terlally, help In performing dlllkuilt
operntlohs, In tho nb'uuuu ol a hospital,

i Many carci which could bo operatud on
,pro jJRu jm, lo K ,0 ihu cly jor llmt

purpose, Iwcaure of lack ot stillltjluut
paiephernnll.t In tho operating room.,

This now cqnvculoiicu Is fitted with n
llrst-clas- a ooratliig tublo, Irrigating
basin and stnud, glass top Iron frauutl
innd, and nil nrrangemenia (or running

tiiacniim sii'ip, pi-k- ol goo.li, cliool
house, public linll. thirty houses, severnl
bridges and trestles on thrlr rallratd,
lrti)ii of their llumonnd thn woodwork
flf tun l.iitiinl Iv'itfi 'IMi.tM ... ....I
familKs liad it narrow ivenpe, but two

' 'Iran were iinrniM rnloatli. l.ynry- -
Jotly !! t vnti for 'their Uvea. They
l') P'Hlnb .. ml lo.uho ground two

ulwive their oil mill, whom they
"ro saw rU order that are most press- -

"V "' ' 'nw ,or"'K; ,' "". l",HV.'

. oco riou . buwln;bridvontid worn badly hurmd.
catching firu and burning up.

Refurn From the Front

Messrs Wold and Daniels, tho civil
engineers, who havo been on thoOroat
Central survey locating tho road from
Myrtlo Point to Iloseburg, relurnol to
Mnrihllutd yesterday, work having boon

diccontiuued for tho Winter. Kinau thu
henyy ralno commenced, hut alow pro-gro- ss

could ho made, nnd it was wisely

concluded to let tho weather havo its
way, for a time, and restimu to work

wlion thu bad weather is ovor,

Meet of tho crew went to Itosobtirg
where tho men will ho employed on thu
work which tho Great Central Is prosecut-

ing there. Wold and Daniels preferred
to return to Mnrbhtleld and en their
clllco, which they closed to go on tho
unrvcy.

Thoy roport that tho lino lins now

been located to a point tix miles beyond
Kumoto, tlio moHt difficult part ot tho
lino being thu Unit tew milcu above
Mjrllo Po'nt, whore thu canyon In rinr
ov, ami somo nharp turns will bu iht h- -

.ii.ii A .......I Iit.u I ..... .. f..n.il ..11ti, 41 .J... ...1.11 ,11. .1.1.11, 1'l,!ll, .WH

over 1 z per cent lining neeornitry,
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